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The press in different; sections

speak in the highest terms of commen-

dation of the Congressional career of
Hon. Henry Waldronl v We extracta
few of the many favorable-notices- , re-

specting his t ' ;

From the Detroit Tribune. J.
The result is a worthy trihute to an

able and faithful Representative. In
common with his colleagues, Mr. Wal-dro- n

has contributed to the honorable
distinction which onr State has attained

,inlthe national Councils. Always at
his post, qtiick, shrewd, prompt a

;brilliant debater, and watchful of the
interests of his districtwe are not sur- -

.prised that his'constitucnts felt that
" they could not dispense with his serv-
ices. He should be returned, by an in- -

creased mnjoriiy. j , ?
'

' ' '' From 4he Detroit Advertiser.
i.',. Mr. Waldron has earned a wide rep-'-?

utatio'n during his Congressional expe-- v

rience of three years, as a devoted and
, faithful representative, and has entitled
himself not only to the confidence, but

. the support of eversincere Republican
in the district. We cannot doubt that
he will receive it. It would be a

to their patriotism to suspect
them capable of any other course.

.
' . Yrom tlie Toledo (Ohio) Blade. .'. ?. -

Republican, Noiuxations. -- We
have been rejoiced from time to time
to see the Republicans of our own State
as the Conventions were held, adding
one by one to the list of nominees for
Congress, the names of good reliable

.men, and onr. pleasure . has been
' creased by the continued .manifesta-
tions of other States to send to the next
Congress, men of sterling integrity,
perfect reliability, and unyielding devo-
tion toRepublican principles. Amongst
the names of those whose nominations

, we hail as evidence of this spirit, are
the three . brothers Washbnrne. viz :

. Israel, Jr., from the fifth district of
.Maine, Ehhu B., from the first district
of. Illinois, and Cadwallader C, from

. the second district of Wisconsin. : Next
to these are Wm. A. Howard of the
first, Henry. Waldron. of the second,
and Dewitt C. Leech of the fourth dis
tricts of Michigan.. These are all trood
men, and their nominations such as are
eminently V fit to be made."

From the Kalamazoo Telegraph.
.Hon. Henry Waldron, of the 2d Con

gressional District, has also been re
nominated. For four years has Mr.

s. Waldron ably and fearlessly defended
.. the interests of the Republican party,
rand promoted the vital'interest of the
.country, winning for? hinnelf a high
place in the councils of the nation, and

.the admiration and gratitude of his
constituents. ; - : . .

'
- From the Hillsdale Standard.

: Henky Waldron in Hillsdale.
The news of the of Hon.
Henry Waldron was received through-
out the County with rejoicing and en
thusiasm. On receipt of the news of

is at this place on Wed
: i ...ucijf evening iasi, ine news was

sounded by the booming of the Artil- -
'lery, music by the Martial 1 Band. ; and
bonfires' illuminating different parts of

1 the village nntil late in, the --eFenin.
1 he next morning at 6 o'clock a large
number of our citizens assembled at
the depot, where Mr. W. was received
with hearty cheers from t'le enthusiastic
crowd, and the firing of the cannon
and music of the Band. The nominee
being loudly called for addressed the
crowd in a short and appropriate speech;

' wnen a gun was given for each County
.in the District, by the Artillery.

' Hillsdale will show to the people of
iuicnigan on the 2d day ot .November
next, that her strength is increasing in
the Republican cause, and that our
assertion a few weeks ago that Hillsdale
County would give' the Republican
ticket 2,500 majority will be more than
realized. - -

1 From the Constantino Mercury. '

He is the decided first choice of the
people of this portion of the District,
and his nomination, it is believed, will
da much to further the success of the
Republican State and County tickets.

. - From the Pturgia Republican. '.

We place at the head of our columns
to day the name of Henry Waldron as
candidate to represent this Congres-
sional District in Congress. He needs
not a word from us to recommend him
to the suffrages of the Republican Party
Of St. " Joseph County. His . career in
Congress from the first hour have'been
unspotted and without a blemish, ever
by. his vote and influence carrying out
the principles of the1 Republican plat-
form, and opposing in every form Slave-
ry, oppression and wrong. The Con-

gressional records will prove the fitness
of the man for the office ' with which
the people are about to honor him,"and
old St. Jo. will roll up a larger majority
for Henry Waldron than any other
man that could have been nominated.
Victory is sure, for Freedom has staunch
friends id St, Jo. County:

. 3Tr.. TVisuer's Appointments. ;

To the People of the State of Michi-- .
gan ,.j .

! : ... , i . ;

." I will address 'you upon the great

.political questi6ns that now agitate oiir
common country, at the times and pla-

ces following: '
; ,'; . . ... :

September 21 At Xiles, licrrien - -- : - County,
do 22 At CASSAl'OLIS, Cass do .

. . do . 23 At Vnv Paw, Van Buren ' do :

do 24 At Allegan, Allejcan - - do
.. do 2o At Hastings. Barry - - . do

do '27 At Eaton ItapiJs, Eaton . do
, : do . 23 At MjAon, Iuaam- - - . . do

do 29 At Lansing, (in the ev'g.) do. ,

October 4 At Lapeer, Lapeer - - - do
do " 5 At Komeo, Macomb - - do

t ' ; do 11 At Howell, Livingston - do
do 11 At C rnnna, Shiawassee - do
do ' 13 At St. Johns, Clinton - do '

do . 14r At Ionia, Ionia. - - - do '

, do 15 A Urand ICipids, Kent - do
do " 18 At Monroe, ilunroe - - do
do ' 19 At Adrian, Lenawee - - do

' do j 20 At Hillsdale, ililUdale - do
do 21 At CoJJwatcr, Branch - do
do 2i At Centrevilifl, St. Joseph do
do ; 23 At Kalamazoo, Cv'houu - do
d.0 25--- Maniial!, Uulnoun . . . do

, Jo 2t At Jacksun, J.u kson . . do
do- - 27 At Auu Arbor, Wasnkmpw do... do Hi At Farmin:iWu. Onkland do

M. WISSEB.
Tontiac, September 6, 133V

ZST' The Chioago Press Tribune
states that the Central Pemocrut, the
new Douglas organ at Peoria closed its
brief career last week, aged thirteen
Cay

THE CASS COUNTY REPUBLICAN.

j J0XE3 A CAMPBELL, EDIXORS.

OFFICIAL PAPEH OF THE" COUNTY.

DOTVAGIAO:
Thursday Morning, September 16, 1838.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor, " t ' .

MOSES WISNEK, of Oakland.'"' (
.

For Lieutenant Goyernor .
EDMUND B, FAIRFIELD, Hillsdale

For 3ecretary of State, , ...

NELSON G. IS13 ELL, of Livingston.
. , ; For Treasurer, , : i .vi

JOHN McKINNEY; . of ;Van Buren.
. : For Auditor Gencrid,

DANIEL L. CASE, of Ingham.
' For Commissioner of State Land Office,'

JAIES W-- SANBORN, of St. Clair.
for Attorney. General, . ,

JACOB M. HOWARD, of Wayne.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

JOHN M. GREGORY, of Washtenaw.
For Member of the Board of Education,

WITTER J. BAXTER, of Hillsdale.
.i o--
For Member of Congress, 2d District," .

HENRY WALDRON, of Hillsdale.

REPUBLICAN CO. CONVENTION.

The Republicans of Cass County are requested
to meet, by Delegates, at the Court House, in
Cassapolis, on THURSDAY, the 30th Dat or
September next, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the pur-

pose of nominating eandiJStes for Couuty Officers

to be supported at the ensuing election ; and also
to transact any other business which may properly
come before the Convention.

Each township in the county will be entitled to

one delegate for eyery twenty voters and one for a

fraction of eleven or more Toters.

Bj order of ihe County Central Committee.
C. W. CLISBEE,
W. II. CAMPBELL,
E. II. JONES, County Central
E. W. REYNOLDS. . : Committee. .

R. C. DENISON,

Republican Caucus.
Notice is hereby given that there will be a meet

ing of the ' Republicans of the Township of Silver
Creek, at the American Hotel, in said Township,
on SATtJRDA Y, the 25th inst, for the purpose of
electing Delegates to the County Convention.

B. W. SCHERMERIIORN,
NATHAN DEWEY,

- K. B. HOLLISTER,
' " - Town Committee.

Dated Silver Crjek, Sept.. 9, 1853.

, Pokagon Republican Caucus. -

The Republicans of the Township of Pokrgjn
are requested to meet at the office of D. H. Wag-

ner, in Dowagiac, on SATURDAY, September

25th, at 3 o'clock P. M.f for the purpose of appoint-

ing Delegates to the County Convention.
By order of Township Committee.

Republican Caucus.
The Republicans of LaGrange township are re

quested to meet at the Court House, in Cassapolis,
on SATURDAY, the 25th dat of Sbptembb, at
2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of appointing
Delegates to attend the County Convention to be
holden on the SOth instant.

A full attendance is requested.
J. G. BEESON,
J. K. HITTER, 4Committee.
josErn iiar

Cassapolis, Sept 14th, 1853,

CAMPAIGN REPUBLICAN.

We will furnish the Republican to

clubs of five or more, for the campaign
(three months,) at the rate of one

dollar for five copies, in advance.
This we think a liberal offer, and our
friends should help us in the procure
ment of names. The Republican
should be taken by every Republican
in thq county, and we hope our friends
will see that Clubs are' formed forth
with. .

Republican 31 ass Meeting Grand Rally.
lion. Moses Wisnee and Hon! Ed-

mund 13. Fairfield, the Republican
nominees" for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, will address the citizens of
Cass County upon the political issues
of the day, at Cassapolis, on .Wednes-
day, the 21st inst.' Republicans of Cass
county, let us give thera such a hearty
greeting as will show that the fires of
freedom still burn as brightly on the
altar of our hearts, as thcj .did when
the first blaze went np in '56. . Let us
show that the principles for which' we
strive principles embodied in the Deer
laration of Independence are not n,

but are as freshly engraven oh
our hearts as when they were first em
bodied in the." Republican creed. Let
us give one day to the interchange of
opinion to the great truths for which
wc battle. Let no one stay away from
apathy, leaving to- - others. the burden of
the conflict, but let every true Repub
lican remember that to-da-y is the time

for action ; that effort alone will secure
a triumph of the caiiie we advocate;
that this is the time to show by our en-

thusiasm, that ye. repudiate an admin-

istration who would fasten slayery up-

on an unwilling people whoso avowed
policy iy to extend Slavery into all the
territories, and, by itsSupreme Court
decisions would carry it into even the
free states of the : Northan . adminis-

tration that has squandered the people's
money to' the amOuiit 'of a .hundred
millions of dollars. ;,Rally, then, friends
of freedom, one and .all, and show the
slaveocrats of this county that the
same spirit animates us led
us on to the glorious victory in 1850.
Let us devote one, day to the glorious
cause, ana uass bounty will . give , a
good account of herself in November

: ' ' ' ' " ;;- -i.next. : :

Branch County. Bogus Democ
racy is very feeble in this county. At
the ComHy Convention, but three
townships ,were represented by regular,
delegates ,

The Democratic Nominee for Governor.
Hon. Charie'a E. Stuart, the Demo-crati-c

; nominee for Governor, made
himself somewhat notorious, and at-

tained a certain degree' of popularity,
by his opposition toVthe Lecompton
fraud, during the last session of Con-

gress. He opposed the administration
in Us wicked endeavors to force slavery
upon the people of Kansas, and his
constituents; read his speeches upon this
'matter tvithsome 'degree df pnde,and
lauded him for-th-

e spirit-of nranliness
evinced The. reason of Mr. Stuart's
conduct 1 was never ' fully' kiiown(; "but
that T)f his leader ; in ; this matter, Ste-

phen A. Douglas, was surmised, and we
believe quite truly "To give bur read-
ers aii jdea of what we.believe to have
been kts reasons for opposing the ad-

ministration, and what seems to be the
prevailing opinion of those" of his own
party, we give the following ' extract
from a recent speech delivered in the
city of Springfield, 111., by U. S. District
Attorney, Henry S. Fitch, T)emocrat
of course) in which they are clearly set
forth. ' Speaking of Mr, Douglas course
of opposing , the administration upon
the Kansas question, he says :

The first "great principle that un-

derlies? the movement is the principle
of Great laughter.
Douglas conceived that his
depended upon it. His political neces
sities drove him into the course. The
growing free soil sentiment of Illinois
must be conciliated or the State would
no longer require his servipes. Cheers.
It was not that Kansas was about to be
forced into the Union, but that Douglas
was likely to be forced out of the Sen-
ate. Prolonged laughter. Not that
Popular Sovereignty in the Territories
was being violated, but that Popular
S6vereigntyi in the State was about
to be enforced. Continued laughter.
Not that the reign of Kansas " to regu-
late, her domestic institutions in her
own way, subject only to the 'Federal
Constitution," was to be overthrown,
but that the ' right of Illinois to the
same thing, unsubjected to the dictation
of Mr. Douglas, was to be enforced.
Cheers and laughter. .. '.,

It was not that the honorable Sena-
tor loved the Democracy less, but that
he loved Douglas more. He was per-
fectly willing to make any reasonable
sacrifice of his friends or their means
to sustain the party, but to ask him to
sacrifice his own persoual interest was
asking a little too much even for the
Little Giant. Great cheers. It may
have been very Roman and very im-
mortal to stand up like a brave and
honorable man in defence of the party
that had elevated him, but it might
have cost him his Senatorial head, hence
he preferred the discretion to the valor
of the deed. Hit him again. Honor
may have pricked him on, but if honor
should have pricked hi in off that was
the rub. Honor had no skill in ballots.
Honor could notsecure a vote; there-tor- e

he would have none of it. Loud
cheers. '

Add to this a very natural and dis-

creet principle of self preservation, a
private pique against Mr. Buchanan
for having defeated him at Cincinnati,
and thus spared him a still greater de-

feat at the hands of the people, and
refusing to appoint Mr. Richardson to
a Cabinet Office, (who would
have made a brilliant Cabinet officer,)
and you have the " true intent and
meaning" of the fight
in a nut shell. . Laughter and cheers.

Wc believe these to be the reasons
that led to the conduct of Mr. Douglas,
and will not the same arguments apply
very well to the case of Mr. Stuart?
Certainly his, late conduct shows that
it will. ' He knew full well the people
of Michigan would never sustain such
doctrines as were being promulgated
by the administration' and with an eye
to his seat in the Senate; he leagued
himself with Douglas, they both having
the same grand .object , in view,
viz: a Mr. Douglas has
gone homo and is now fighting his batt-

le,- but Mr. Stuart on his return home,
found, that his constituents demanded
something broader of him. ne found
that the true Republican sentiment still
prevailed in his State, and that a total
repudiation of the administration, with
all its pro-slave- proclivities and ruth-
less extravagance was the only grounds
upon which he could expect a re-el-

tion. Feeling that he could scarcely
go that, and seeing how slim his chan
ces were for Congress, he commenced
feelincr for the Governorship. Still
clinging, as was supposed, to his Anti-Lecompt-

feelings; he went before the
Democratic Convention for a nomina
tion, and received it from the hairds of
his. No sooner
does he receive the nomination, than
he gives in his full adhesion to the ad-

ministration, and returns; "like the dog
to his vomit," to his former miry pit,
there again to wallow in the dirty dregs
of locofocoism,1 and bask' in the smiles
of a heretofore angry President- - The
following are Mr. Stuart's words to the
Convention: '

V
'

".Difference of opinion it is trqc,
had froni tune to time existed among
us respecting the true., application r of
our principles, out au sucu naa- ceased
to exist with the cause which gave them
birth.' Applause. We.all know how
to abide by of a majority.
Circumstances 'would? perhaps, justify
him in saying what he would not oth-
erwise have, deemed it necessary to say,
that whoever supposed that he enter-
tained any hostility towards the present
administration as much 'mistook the
speaker's position ' as that of the Con-
vention. Applause. IFexi to the re-
ligion of the God he worshipped, he
esteemed the principles of the party to
which he I belonged for he regarded
those principles as indispensable to the

maintenance of our political institu-
tions." ;

N And since Mr, Stuart has returned
again into the full faith and confidence
of the administration, we propose to
give a few points in. the creed which
he endorses, and of the platform upon
which- he must now stand. v He said
that next to the God he .worshipped
he esteemed the principles of the
Democratic party.-- . tThefollowing are
a few oft hem "We extract from Presi
dent' Bochanans letter- - to ' ProfessoH
Silliman, August loth, 1357 : ' -

.." SLAVERY existed at that period
(1854) and still exists'.m KANSAS

UNDER . --THE ! CONSTITU-
TION OF THE UNITED STATES.
This point has at last been FI-
NALLY DECIDED ,bf tlce highest
tribunal (Judge Taney) known to our
laws. How it could ever have been
doubted ISA MYSTERY:' ;

'!The following'is from his Message :

"It has been solemnly adjusted by
the highest" Judicial ' Tribunal, that

"SLAVERY EXISTS IN KAN
SAS bv VIRTUE OF THE CON
STITUTION of the united
STATES.. i$W Kansas is therefore,
as much A SLAVE STATE as GEOR
GIA or SOUTH CAROLINA."

, From the Dred "Scotdecision :v
" The African race was so farrinfe-rio- r

that they had no rights which the
white man was bound to respect ; and
that the negro might justly and law
fully be reduced to Slavery for his
benefit'- - : r: : :.

Such are the doctrines to which Mr.
Stuart announces himself as being so
strongly attached. Such are the prin
ciples of the Democracy. -

. iue jNauonai ucmocrauc press in
the State are jubilant over Mr. Stuart's
return to the policy of the administra
tion, and his friends, are sorely disap
pointed. ,, We apprehend that nrany of
them cannot endorse . such ' duplicity
such'" two-face- d conduct such dis
honesty.1. To'the former friends of Mr.
Stuart, those who respected him for his
former opposition i'o the a'droinfctration,
we would ask to read the following from
the Detroit IIcta1d an . organ ' in the
full confidence c f the administration,
and which speaks by authority which
will show plainly how be now stands
with the administration :

" Mr. Stuart, one of the most active
and determined opponents of the I re
sident in the Senate, lias not only sur
rendered his opposition, but has also
given his unreserved adhesion to the
Administration, and supports ALL
of its nolicu. With this movement of
Mr. Stuart, has
ceased to cztst among Democrats in
Michigan, and the whole party, now
stands undivided upon national
grounds.'7 -

;

Mr. Stuart supports all the acts of
Voters of Michi-

gan, can you support a man for the
governorship of your State that sanc
tions the enormous expenditures of the
present Democratic National Adminis

tration r tJan you vote to elevate a
man to the Chair of Governor of your
State that endorses, the infamous Kan
sas policy ? Can you support a man
who because he cannot secure his elec
tion to the United States Senate by
ojyposition to the Administration,Uirnn
around and avoics himself in favor of
itfor the purpose of( securing its sup
port to elect him Governor? We ask
you to consider well the past. and pre
sent positions and professions of Chas.
E. Stuart, and see if y6n consider him
an honest." man, and one whoru you
would desire toti a ve' take' charge of the
affairs of your State: ; Yon know well
the policy and platform of the Admin-

istration, and upon them stands Mr.
Stnart ; and; asks for your suffrages.
Ponder well over the consequences be
fore casting a vote in his favor..'

3T D C.;Jacokes, of. Wayne Co.,
is the Democratic nominee for Super-

intendent of Public Instruction. The
Detroit Free Press says "he. is one of
those . sincere and useful . ministers of
the Methodist Church ' who do not re-ca-

it an v- - part i of their master's
business' to preach politics." - The
Free Press made j.) great howl when it
was annonnced that Pev. J. M. Greg-

ory, ..of Washtenaw, was . nominated
by the Republicans for this same post,
because it" said,: itr-di- not believe the
people of Michigan-..wante- their edu-

cational affairs thirown into the hands
of the clercV. ;Mr. Jacokes .is one of
the very few ministers of the; gospel in
bur State, (we believe "there are only 5

or six in all,) who do not 'deem' it, any
part of their, duty' to war against slave-

ry, propagandism. v: Who! do not con-

sider the buying and Belling of human
beings, as practiced at the South,' at all
contrary to the doctrines of the Chris-

tian religion. AncUwho does not re-ga- rd

it as any part of his: ". Master's
business" to ever say aught upon polit-

ical matters. ' He has the reputation of
being 'oho of the bluest old hunkers in
the State. ?. The QlTOQComniercial
says of him : - , "; . , . .'"'- -

" He is one .of the few Methodist
preachers who liave a perfect horror of
political sermons,-unles- s they preach
leniency to. the 'slaveholder: ; He is a
slavery-defendin- g,' 'Leviticus-quotin- g

stamp of a man, not fit for Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction."

EST By special arrangement, the
general election in the Upper Peninsu-
la, will take place on Tuesday, the 28th
day of the present month. " -

The article of "Jefferson," on
the State expenses, has a wide circula-
tion, i It has a marked influence'on his
republican friends in this county. JtTa-tion- al

Democrat. A

Whew ! That takes us. " Pus re-

publican friends 1" Wc are of the
opinion," Mr. Democrat, that you will
find his J" Republican friends' iu this
county," remarkably scarce. We are
inclined :to think that S. N. Gantt is
too well knoYll in Cass County as a
designing and scheming politician a
politician in whom ecn the Democrat-
ic party, although they have accepted
of his vast, influence," have no confi-

dence. We think it-i- s too well known
in this county, that he is engaged in
tlie .attempt,' atthe present time? by
secret and despicable means to defeat
the Republican party, by collusion with
our opponents, to have anything which
may emanate from him attain to any
degree of influence, here. J It is true
that the article signed "Jefferson," has
been printed in pamphlet form prefb- -

ably through the great i influence" of
its author and distributed throughout
the State. ' But. we have yet to learn
that its advent, even in those sections
where its author is unknown, has had
any very " marked influence" on the
Republican party. ' Tho charges con-

tained in this illegitimate offspring of
the Peck-Kante- r Report havp been so
often nailed as falsehoods,- - by the Re-

publican press throughout the State,
that it is considered merely a waste of
valuable time to notice this attempt of
the redoubtable " Jefferson." We ask
our friends to give the article on our
first page, in regard to: the State ex-

penses," the items of which is copied
from the records in the State offices at
Lansing a careful perusal, and they
will sec how much dependence there
is to be placed irk ' the statements of S.
N.. Gantt.- .', '.'.-.'V- .

- Nw York State Conventions. :

it
Tlie Republicans and Americans of

New York State, met in separate Con-

vention, in the city of Syracuse, on the
8th inst, and remained in session two
days. , Both parties were fully repre-

sented. The two Conventions having
been called on the same day, it was
hoped and expected that they would

unite in order the better to defeat their
common enemy, the pro-slave- party.
Accordingly, a Committee of Confer-

ence from each Convention was ap-

pointed, whoj after occupying most of
the day Wednesday, found the attempt
to unite an impracticability, and the
Conventions proceeded to the nomina-

tion of separate tickets. The Repub-
licans ' nominated the following ticket,
which was received with much enthu-

siasm:
For Governor E. D. Morgan.
For Lieut. Governor Robt. Campbell
For Canal Com"r Hiram Gardiner.
For State Prison Insp'r J. K. Everest

The convention then adjourned with
nine cheers for the ticket

The American Convention nomina
ted the following ticket: Lorenzo
Burroughs, for Governer; N. S. Ben
ton, for Lieut. Governor; J. R. Thomp
son, for Canal Commissioner; W. A.
Russell, for State Prison, Inspector

The Convention, after mutual con
gratulations, then adjourned.

Railkoad Accident. A terrible
railroad accident occurred onthenicrht
of the 10th inst, oiv the Steubenyille &
Indiana Railroad. It appears ' that
while the train 'was crossing a bridge,
about 13 miles from Steuben villc the
express car and the rear of the engine
jumped the . track and knocked out
some of the main timbers, which caused
the bridge to' suddenly give way. ' The
baggage car and front passenger car
went down with the. Dridge, some ten
or twelve feet while the rear end of
the hind car remained on the abutment
The first car was almost completely
broken up, : and the seats in the hind
one were nearly all broken from their
fasteuipgs. - Several persons are said
to have been instantly killed, and a
great many-mor- e seriously. injured. ;

St7 .There have been , sold, of, the
Swamp Lands, up to the 20th' of Au
gust, 86,413 acres.' : The State has re-

ceived "in cash. for them .$44,900, and
will receive yearly interest on 6 1,000
more until payment is matte to tlie
State by the purchasers,' which must
be within ten years.' Over four million
acres of thes(Tlands' are now in mar
ket having been advertised and offered
at public sale, and the cost of such ad
vertising is paid for, and a surplus re
mains in the Treasury of over thirty
thousand dollars, and the State receives
beside,' yearly, interest enough to pay
the interest on one-thir- d of the-$216,- -

000 .of the Locofoco : State debt for
which new bonds were issued accord
ing to an act of the Legislature, passed
last winter. . . ,. . .. ,

A:Falltng : Off. A significant cirr
cumstance is shown In the fact that at
the Convention that nominated Stuart,
the;, vote fell rapidly' from about ..200
votes to less than 40. After Stuart
was nominated,' ' the delegates ' va
mosed" pell mell, forcibly .illustrating
the truth of old proverb that " rats
leave a sinking sh ip. . ; r -

v 'California News.
By the arrival of the steamer Star of

the West I at New York on Saturday
evening last, we have California dates
to August 20th. The Star brings neat'
ly $700,000 in treasure. The news is
not important The

had nominated Hon. Joseph C.
McKibbin and W. L. Bradley for Con-

gress. The telegraph is extended to
Yerka. Advices from Fraser River
are" to the lithl The river had fallen
and tne miners were doing better.

The difficulties between-Co- Fremont
and the Mercer Mining Company con-

tinue. The latter refuse to yield pos-
session of their vein," and the men who
occupy it insist that they will resist' '

1,000' Chinamen had landed in Cali-
fornia during ten days. , - ,

The markets were very dull, owing
to large arrivals and a small demand.
Financial niatters"'were easy, beyond
anything known. ','- -

Two large fires had occurred in Cal-

ifornia. One in Sonora On the 5thj
destroying property to the amount of
$40,000; the other in .Georgetown, on
the 16th. Loss $100,000.

Nicaragua. Col. Canty attempted
to seize Punta Arenas, in Costa Rica,
lie was opposed by the British Consul
at Grcytown, and the British naval
officers, who proposed annexing the
point to Mosquito. This will lead to
further complications. - Canty had left
for Aspinwall. ' , i - v

. Chill Chilian dates to July 31st
are received, i The country is reported
more prosperous than for some time,
but there is no general news of import
ance. V '.'.,' ' " ;

New and rich copper mines had been
discovered in Bolivia. ; .. ;. -

The duty; on foreign cotton goods
had been reduced from 40 to 15 per
cent . Public; tranquility seems safe
from disturbance. - . , a

. : Michigan mast be a Slave State. :

Hear what the Washington Union,
the Democratic Organ says:

The constitution declares that the
citizens of each State shall be entitled
to all the privileges and immunities of
citizens in the several States." Every
citizen ot one State coming into ant
ther State, has, therefore, aright to the
protection of his person, and that pro
perty which is recognized as such by
the constitution of the United States,
any' law of a State to the contrary not
withstanding. So far from . any State
having a right to deprive him of this
property, it is its bounden duty to. pro-
tect him in its possession. ' "'

It these views are correct and we
believe it would be difficult to invali
date them it follows that all State
laws, whether organic or otherwise
which prohibit- - a citizen of one State
from settling in another, and bringing
his slave property with him, and most
especially declaring it forfeited, are di
rect violations of the original intention
of a government which, as before sta
ted, in the protection ot person and
property, and of the constitution of
the United States, which recognizes
property in slaves, and declares that
" the citizens . of each State shall be
entitled to all the privileges and immu
nities of citizens in the several Mates
among the most essential of which is
the protection of person and property.

Here is the Democratic argument as
to States and the Dred Scott decision
provides for the question in Territories,
So it is plain Slavery must be every-
where. ,

. Maine Election. ;'

Tlie election for State officers and
Members of Congress, in Maine, took
place on the 13th inst ' The returns
show a very, large vote.' There have
been 134. towns heard from,- - which
shows ' a Republican gain . of 5,777.
Morrill, Rep. is elected Governor, and
it is thought the .Republicans will have
five out of the six Congressmen: ' The
Democrats have gained several Repre-
sentatives. The Republicans will carry
most of the Senators throughout' the
State.;? i : . :,-- -.!

The Atlaxtic Cable. Advices
frcm London by the Vanderbilt state
that Professor Hughes will have his
machine in readiness to work the cable
on or about the 20th inst, on which
day the Atlantic Telegraph Company
expect to dispatch a steamer to Trinity
Bay, with one of Professor Hughes'
assistants on board. We may there-

fore hope to see the cable in complete
working order on or about tho 25th
instant. '.' ' ' : '" j

JSTThe Chicago Herald, one of Mr.
Buchanan's, organs, says .: ." WV are
bound, under any ; circumstances, to
make this-figh-

t to the end Stephen
cannot be to the

Senate:' ' Saltpetre cannot save 'him.
The people of Washington may: rely
confident on .this. . 3Ir.. Douglas will
not ;be allowed to triumph . oyer Mr.
Buchanan." ' : '''
;C,TlVe Congressional Convention

for the Third District will be held at
Kalamazoo, on V ednesday next, the
22d inst. '

1

Chkatixo x Postmaster. The
Dutch philosopher of the Three Rivers
Ierald, Napoleon Bonaparte elpcr,
has gone over body and soul to African
Democracy. A correspondent at that
place lniorms us that the l'ostmastcr
at that place bought him forj a three
cent postage stamp. Query. Didn't
the P.. M. and the Democratic party
get the worst of the bargain. Sturgts
Republican. i ;

1TP1U) n rvr rrr

New atfi Other Faraeraphs. v

An agent has arrived from Hayti to
induce free negroes to emigrate thither.

. A prospectus has been issued in Eng-
land for a telegraph to China and Aus-
tralia, y !

"Woman has found her true " sphere"
at last It is about twenty-seve- n feet
round, and made of hoops. ;

Thaddeus Stevens has been nomina-
ted for Congress in the Lancaster fPu)
district

The pecan crop in Texas, this year,
will. be a y ery large one. Tho ) export
will probably amount lo $200,000 in

" - - . -value. ' : I -

' The Chinese Sugar Cane promises
to be a fine crop, in Illinois, this year.
Sugar mills o a 'large scale . will .be
erected for crushing the plant and con-

verting the juice: ' " -'

- Alexander Penault was recently sen-

tenced to two - years imprisonment in
the penitentiary at Montreal, Canada,
for stealing twopence from the, poor
box of the cathedral in that city.

Cincinnati owns property to the ex-

tent of $6,726,000, and its whole debt
is $3,7 1 7,000. The annual taxes v are
$671,911. The valuation of Hamilton
county is $120,800,791." ' ' ;

Rev. J. M. Gregory delivers the ad-
dress before the Washtenaw Co. Agri-
cultural Society ; J. N. Ingersoll, Esq.,
before the Shiawassee Society, and
Hon. Henry Waldron before the -- St.
Joseph Society- - -

. Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, fof ; New
York, is about to publish an elaborate
work in four volumes, on " Methodism
in America." . Jt is stated that he has
been engaged in the enterprise to some
extent for fifteen years. V ' ' !

It is said by Mr." Bo wen,' missionary
to Afiica,' that there are American
blacks in Liberia, and natives of Sou- -,

dan' irt Sierra Leone, who can, read
Latin, Greeks and Hebrew ; ancTtbeir
attainments in their branches of knowl-
edge are far from being contemptible.

Ray Tomkins, the leader in the mob
against the New ; York Quarantine
buildings, has since been chosen dele
gate to the Democratic State Conven-
tion. Hd will probably be made Presi-
dent of the Convention in consideration
of, his services on that occasion. . 1.

Boston has a population of 162,940.
Like many other cities its numbers have
not increased for a year "past, but if
anything, diminished. .The Assessors
make a report, showing a decrease of
polls of 574, which would indicate a
considerable loss of population say

'2,500. -

A Third Candidate fob Coxgbess
ix the Fourth District. Jonathan
Chase, of Royal Oak, has annonnced
himself as an independent candidate
for Congress, against " Bob Davis" in
the 4th District, in this State. Mr.
Chase stands boldly upon the Buchan-
an Platform. - - .

- Baron Humboldt has predicted his
own death. ' A letter written by him,
lately read in one of the Prussian law
courts, caused ' a sensation, from its
containing the declaration, " My death
will take place in 1 85 9," : and ' urging
that it would be bvtter to postpone a
certain publication of his works till
then. ; , , . . .

1

- Doubts are expressed as to the pa-

ternity of the Empress Eugenia. .The --

Monitor, the official paper of the French,
stated that she was torn ontlie3d of
June, 1820, and according to the un-

disputed testimony 'of registers and
other documentary evidence, her father
died on October 30, 1823, from the . ef-
fects of a fall from his horsel

'
.- , i

The ; New Ybrk." iZ"emJ? thinks the
Democratic party is going to ruiru -- t It
says that " neither sympathy for Doug-
las, nor hostility to Douglas, nor a little
movement here for Gov. Wise, nor
another. there for . SlidclL and: Bright,
nor anything of the soitj will avail to
unite the distracted, dismantled, disor
dered, disjointed and. divided Democ-

racy." '"v?'- - - p ;
The Charleston 'Memrry declares

that " the evils of pardoning and sup
porting Douglas," ; will be the absolute
destruction of the Democratic party,
inasmuch as the party, which ";s now
weak at the North, will be divided and
repudiated at the Souths and between
the sections, .. fall . hopelessly to the

" ' "earth.n"
, ...- -

: Pierce, who is now
abroad intends passing the autumn in
Switzerland. ' He is watching the . po-

litical affairs ' of this country with a
great deal of interest It is said that
he expects to be' a "candidate for tho
Presidency in I860, being fully undep
the impression that Mr. BuchflnanVi
administration is rendering hia respect
able

It is now stited,-o- n reliable authofi-ty- ,
that Donnelly, who was hung, last

spring in New Jersey, for the murder
of Albert Moses, barkeeper of the Sea
View House, Neversink, N. 'J. was in-- ,

nocent of the crime. It now appears
'that Smith, .the proprietor of the Sea.

View . House, hen Moses was
murdered, died lately, and on his death
bed, declared that he committed the
murder and that Donnelly was innQ

cent. ' . .

i

-


